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W. H. KooNTZ. J. G. BaLE

KOONTZ & OGLE,

Attorneys-At-T.aw,

SOMERSET, PENXN'AL

Office opposite Court House.

 

FRANCIS J. KOGSER. ERNEST 0. KOOSER.

KOOSER & KOOSER,

Attornevs-At-T.aw,

SOMERSET, PA.

 

J. A. BERKEY

Altorney-at-T.nw,

BOMERSET, PA.

Office over Post Office.

 

R. E. MEYERS, DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Attorney-at-T.aw,

SOMERSET, PA.

Office opposite Cook & Becrits’ Store.

 

A. M. LICHITY,

Physician and Surgeon,

SALISBURY, PENNA.

Office one door east of I~ 8S. Hays store.

 

A. F. SPEICHER,

Physician and Sargeon,

SALISRURY, PENN’A.

Office corner Grant and Union Streets.

 

Salisbury Hack I.ane,

SCHRAMM BROS, Proprietors.

SCHEDULE :—Hack No. 1 leaves Salis-
bury at 8 a. m., arriving at Me

9.30 a. m. Returning leaves Mc
P. ThATlVing at Salisbury gt p.m.

K No. 2 leaves Salisbu vy at 1 p. m,ar-

vine Xe Meyersdale at 2.30 > nm. LE
ing ledves Meyersdale at 6 p- mm. arriving at
Salisbury at 7.30 p. m.

 

O. BE.JARRETT,

LEADING WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Salisbury, Pa.

All work neatly and substantially done
on short notice.
 

P. L. Livengood,

Will Clerk Your Sales
at reasonable rates and furnish
all Notes, Sale Papers, ete.
When you come to us for your

sale bills, don’t forget that you
ean also get a cierk at Tus
Bran office,

rd Street, Salisbury, Pa.

Wahl's Meat Market!
This place continues

 

to be

headquarters for Tender Steak,

Choice Dressed

Pudding and

Juicy Roasts,

Poultry, Sausage,

Fresh Fish in Season.

I aim to serve my patrons with

the best in myline that

the market affords.

Thanking the public for a lib-

eral patronage, and solicit-

ing a continuance of the

same, I am

Respectfully yours,

€. WAHL. Salisbury, Pa.

R.IPANJS.
SOME PEOPLE cat because

they think they ought to, not

because they want to. They do

it mechanically. They have no

appetite, but yet they feel they

must eat to sustain life. Food

does verylittle geod ander such

conditions.

Sometimes a loss of appetite

is the beginning of a physical

break up. It is then,

simple, practical remedy

Ripaus Tabules is needed.

These Tabules stimulate the

flow of gastric juice in the

stomach, create a zest for food,

whip up the liver and clear out

the intestinal tract. They

strengthen and invigorate the

body and make it elean within.

They cost but little, 10 for 5

cents, and are genuinely good,

At all drug stores.

 

some

like

WANTED: —A case of had health that
R-I-P-A-N-S will not benefit. Theya
ain and prolong life. a <
Note the word R-I-P-A-N-S on thea

age and accept no substitute R-1-
10 for 5 cents, may be had at any Hraki

testimon-

ns Chemical
Co. No. 10 Spruce St., Xew York.

B.&0.R.R.SCHEDULE.
SUMMER ARRANGEM f,—IN EFFECT SUN-

DAY, way 20, (800.

Under the new sched ge there will be ten
daily passenger trai m the Pittsburg

Division, due at Meyersanle as follows

WEST BOUND.

No. 9+—Pittsburg Exp

No. 47+—Accommaodation.
No. 30+—Socommodanion

No. 56—Fast
No. HsBhan Limited .

 

44—Accomm.
No. 12§—Duquesnc i 5 §

4Regular stop. *Ilag stop.
|IStops to fags on pa for Wash=

mn and poir

&\WEDDINGInvitations at Tie

Sar office. A nice new stock just re-

ceived, tf.
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Shoes, Dry Goods,i‘ La
is second to none }in the
prices to suit everybedy.

ensware, |

the

 

Clothiino
Department—=—=-
We call your attention to

Boys’ and Children’s Sui

Also a complete

Felts, Rubl

Overshoes and Arcti

Ladies’ Dress shoes

'r Boots and

have some Lac

that we are

Men’s Heavy Kersey Sails, $2.7

Men's Heavy
$8.00 to 15.00.

Men’s Blue, Black and Faney
ed. $10.00 to 18.00.

Cheviot and Melton,

Suits, 14 to

‘heck, 14 i«

Children’s Vestee Suits, 4 to 8 years,

$1.25 to $3.00.

Men's

Men’s
Men's
Men's Jeans Pants (

Knee Pants, C

Knee P +
A large line

Duck Coats, :
toshes, Mack Coats and Cor i: : le” St aware

Rubber

leefers, ete., for Men, Boys and

 

Furnishings.~
We have a {ull line of

and Ti
  

Shirts,

Boys’ Fancy

Men’s and B«
1.50. Dien’s
Shirts, 50 and

Boys’ Cheviot Si 25 and 59 c¢
Men’s and Be jotton Sweaters

cents. Men's and Boys’ Wool S
ers, $1.00. Men's

and $1.00.
A full line of thelat

ties, just from the
and 50 cents. Ladi
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fen’s ai
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compare quali

ets. Also a full line of Overecatos, Uls b , Pocket and T

Men’s Unof heavy Work
, ScarletBoots and Shoes,

es in be st :
Heavy Fleeced at

In Ladies

Cream Oxford and

50 cents.

don’t forg

nators, and

Ivanized Buck

for cooking

able Cutlery

Knives,

and Spoons.  
AL.

I Msket
ood staple and

as well as

AND HOS

derwear we have Heavy

Wool Shirts and Drawers at $1.00

Fleeced at 35 to 50 cents.

Under

and Pants at 75 cents to $1.00. Fleeced

to go int« Heavy

Ul your attention Brown,

and Light-weight

each.

50 cents. Boys’

wear we have fine

Scarlet Wool Vests

All perfect fitting

and Cotton
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ntion to our

of French   , Crepons,
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We have only called your atiention to some of the

iy showyou through and convince you tha

to offerIt costs you nothing to see what we have

Thanking you for past patronage and

THE ELK LICK
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ms puffington sallied forth, not house is directed.

iunting, but home hunting. ! Do
It was not a so readily disposed of |

business as he supposed. This house |

was next to a livery stable; that one |

contained a young lady that was |

an opera singer; the |

third smelled as if the drainage was |

defective; the fourth was too splendid; |

hearted and ambitious to improve

yourself in body and mind. Remem-

Ler that one of the best ways of self-

improvement is being of service to

others who need help.

Straw Hats.

the fifth too shabby.
| Our first straw hats, worn about the

“I don't k 7 wha
t mow but what 1 shall be beginning of the century, were of the

station | . :
: | Imleaf variety, the material being

loomily remar} Mz. ma- PB > ; 1
: ¥ Teinnmie) My. Dame | imported from the West Indies andbas Buflington, “for, come what may, | ) ; i REE

nothing shall induce meto go back to | Praided in this country. Iollowing
that noisy hotel, where the waiters | them in a few years cane the moun-

don’t come until you have rung the tain Leghorntype, made from imported

bell 40 times, and the soup is served | Italian straw, and then, in the twen-
half cold. | ties, the Maracayboes and Panamas.

He was walking pensively along a | In 1840, or thereabouts, straw braids

quiet and shady little street, with ‘were imported from Italy and shaped
both hands thrust deep down in his | into hats, and factories sprang upin

all parts of this country. Strawbraids

are now imported from Japan, China

and Italy. Over $35,000,000 of capital

dozing in the bay windowof a modest- is invested in hatmaking in the United
looking house and on the doorway | Sraten—NewYork Press.
thereof was placed an unpretentious | — —

In 1892 there were 220.487 acres of

“Board and Lodgings at Moderate | Prussian farming land sold by auction,

Prices.” | while the amount in 1898 was 80,794
“I like the look of that place,” said acres.

ed down, over his nose, when, chanc-

ing to look up, he perceived a gray cat

not be ashamed of being big- |

i lettuce; pour uvrer nu mayonnaise and

serve on lettuce nests.

Krehutyne, or Bohemian Doughnuts

—Two eggs, three tablespoonfuls of

water. Mix with flour into a stiff

dough, adding a saltsponful of salt.

Roll out as thin as a soda cracker.

Cut into fancy shapes, fry in hot lard.

Another way of making this is to

sweeten with a tablesponful of sugar.

Serve cold.

Biscuit—One pint of sour cream; dis-

solve a scant teaspoonful of soda in a

tablespoonful of hot water; stir it into

the cream, beating until it foams over

the cup; add a saltspoonful of salt

and flour enough to make a soft

dough; pat over with the hands to the

thickness of an inch; cut with small

cutter and bake.

Chicken Salad—Two large fowls

boiled; two large heads of celery. Cut

the meat and celery into small pieces.

| For dressing—The chicken gravy and

| one-half pint of vinegar, a small piece

of butter, one tablespoonful of must-

ard, a small tablespoonful of cayenne,

one tablespoonful of salt; stir in the

yoke of eight eggs just before taking

| from the stove; when cold stir in one

{| cup or more of thick cream. Mix to-
| gether with a fork.

  

Falls, and also to provide the town Ot
College Hill with water.
On October 1 a rural free

route will be established from Espey-
ville station, Crawford county, with two
carriers, who will cover 38 square miles
and serve 976 people.
A girl named Allen has been com-

mitted to jail for attempted arson at
Morganza, Pa. It is claimed she was

the leader of five girls who tried to
burn the girls’ dormitory. They said
they wanted to be sent to the peniten-
tiary.

The State Magistrates’ sociation

met at Reading Tuesday with over
delegates in attendance. Various leg

lative matters were considered, inclt 1d-

ing the subject of whipping-posts for
wife beaters.

delivery

Cheap Reading a Novelty in London.

The sixpenny novel has come to stay,
much to the consternation of the pub-

lishers, who fear that this cheap litera-
ture will work a revolution in the book
trade. Almost every day sixpenny edi-
tions of popular novels are being launch-
ed on the market.
sixpenny ventures is attested by the
enormous circulations that have been | |
secured. The six-shilling novel circu-
lates from 1,500 to 30,000. with a few
phenomenal instances when the _sale
has leaped to 60.000 and 90000. But
the edition for this reduced price gen-
erally begins at 30,000 and goes up to !|
150,000.

 
The success of the | {=~

®

sia ©sia lire
ts what you eat.
1ly digests the food and aids |

in strengthening and recon-
r the exhausted digestive or-

It is the latest discovered digest.
tonic. No other preparation
oach it in efficiency. It in-
elieves and permanently cures

a, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Sour Stomach, Nausea,
he, Gastralgia,Cramps,and
1ts of imperfectdigestion

. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

MILLER & SHALER.

T1Ioneer
Ul one i
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West Salisbury. Pa.
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